Being part of the scouting family
Is an honour in itself,
But being at 1st Roffey
Is better than anything else

But pancakes with lemon and sugar was received
With big smiling faces and their tummys happy.
We spoilt our mums with flowers and tea
All made by the beavers which included one for me!

We have had a great year
Full of fun
With 22 beavers
For some, their time has just begun

We debated and voted for our favourite games to play
With all the lodges waiting to have their say.
New lodge leaders were made throughout the year
As some left for cubs with bigger challenges to face.

Bonfire night came as the dark nights drew in
So sparklers were lit to write their names with
We remembered the fallen with Poppies galore
And paid our respects to the armed forces and all they stand for

District campfire was great with bangers galore
We love the campsite to have fun and explore
Colony capers was great with lots to do
Relay races, puzzles and a string trail too!

Rabbits, guinea pigs and lots of furry pets
Were seen and admired at the Pets at Home Visit
We prepared for Christmas with lots of different crafts
And made gifts for the tree and played games to round off

Our funday and sleepover was medieval themed
With catapults, archery and water wide games in between
We slept like babies all together in Gummys
And thanks to Wolf went home with great grub in our tummys!

We visited the elderly at Challen Court
And brought them joy as we sang carols and Christmas songs
We were rewarded with mulled wine, mince pies and sweets
And most the them smiled and sung along

Our road safety walk was approached with caution
And the beavers had chips of the greatest portion.
We kayaked and swam at Southwater park
And swapped boats with each other which was such a great laugh

We bowled a few strikes and got a few spares
When we bowled at Horsham, the public seemed scared.
The haggis was tried on burns night with intrigue
Most of the beavers were glad they had already had tea!

A great team around me has helped me along
And the support of our parents goes above and beyond
We look forward to what the next year has in store
So Be Prepared 1st Roffey, for so much more.

